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Identifying and managing
Mytella strigata
The invasive mussel species  
reported from Kerala
An invasive species is an organism that is not indigenous, or 
native, to a particular area. Ability to grow fast and spread quickly 
makes them dangerous for the native species. These invasive 
species may at times outcompete the native species, threatening 
local farming and fisheries. Once established in a new environment 
it will be very difficult to remove them completely.
Mytella strigata (previously known as M. charruana) is native to 
South America and has become invasive in many parts of the world. 
This species has established itself in many coastal and estuarine 
areas in Kerala including Vembanad, Ashtamudi, Kayamkulam and 
Padanna backwaters since 2018. It is widely believed that this 
species has entered new areas mainly through ballast waters or as 
foulers on the hull of ships and established themselves and this 
possibly explains the reports of the species in the major ports.
Mytella strigata can tolerate a wide range of salinities and are 
generally found as thick beds,  attached to partly submerged/
submerged substrata including rocks, piers, wooden poles and 
cage nets and grows up to 8 cm in length.
M. strigata attached to nets
Identifying Mytella strigata
In spat stage M. strigata can be confused with the spat of the 
green mussel, Perna viridis. However, it can be distinguished 
from the green mussel visually based on the following characters.
Colour: Shell of M. strigata is dark brown to black in colour, 
whereas that of P. viridis is emerald green. Besides, variations 
in shape and colour patterns are also common in M. strigata.
Shape: The beak of P. viridis is more pointed as compared to 







Anterior view of the mussels showing different outline profile
The shell of M. strigata has a bluish to purplish-black nacreous 
interior while in P. viridis it is shining white with a pale, bluish-
green tinge.
The colour of the mantle is creamy-white in P. viridis, while it is 
yellowish-brown in M. strigata.
Identity of M. strigata can also be confirmed using molecular 
techniques.
Posterior byssal retractor 
muscle scar appears separate
Single tooth 
(right valve)
Posterior byssal retractor muscle 
scar not separate; pallial line 
curved near adductor muscle scar
Outer view of the mussels showing different outline profile 
Muscle scars and pallial line in P. viridis and M. strigata
P. viridis M. strigata
Mantle color of P. viridis and M. strigata
Variations in shape and colour patterns in M. strigata
Risks and impacts
Green mussel farming is very popular in the northern districts 
of Kerala. Often farmers may mistake the seeds of M.strigata 
for that of P. viridis. This is potentially dangerous, as the 
invasive species will find a newer area to establish considering 
its adaptation to survive in lower salinities. Besides, fouling of 
nets will be another hindrance for cage fish farming. The green 
mussel has got a better growth rate and taste as compared 
to M. strigata. 
Management
 All-out efforts should be taken to prevent, control and 
eliminate M. strigata from establishing in our waters.
 Since the species is edible (though not as tasty as green 
mussel) they can be heavily fished and consumed or can 
be used as feed ingredients. This may help to reduce 
population densities over a time period.
 M. strigata should not be used for farming, as it will 
promote further spreading. If found attached to cages/nets 
or any other materials they should be removed and kept 
out of the water body to ensure its eradication.
 Strict monitoring should be done by the Department of 
Fisheries to ensure that this species is not used for any 
farming activity.
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F A[n\nthi Ip½¡mb hÀ¤¯n 
Xncn¨dnbepw \nb{Whpw
heIfn ]än¸nSn¨ncn¡p Fw. kv{SntKä
Xt±iobm¯ PohnhÀ¤§Ä Hcp ]pXnb {]tZi¯v AXnthKw 
]äp]cpIn B[n]Xyw Øm]n¡pt¼mÄ Chb A[n\nthi 
PohnIÄ (invasive species) Fphnfn¡pp. AXnPoh\tijn 
IqSnb C¯cw PohnIfpS BhnÀ`mhw Xt±iobmb Õy 
k¼¯n\pw Ip½¡mb Irjn¡pw ` mhnbn tZmjIcmtb¡mw. 
]pXnb kmlNcr§tfmSv CW§n hfcp Chb ]qÀWmbn 
Hgnhm¡pI {]bmkmbncn¡pw.
Ip½¡mb hÀ¤¯n¸« ä kv{SntKäbpS kztZiw Xt¡ 
Atcn¡bmWv. temI¯n ]e ` mK¯pw {ItW IpSntbdnb Chb 
tIcf¯n Xoc{]tZi¯p Hmcp Pemib§fnepw th¼\mSv, 
AãpSn, ImbwIpfw, ]S ImbepIfnepw 2018 pX Ip XpS§n. 
I¸epIfpS ]mÀiz§fn ]än ]nSn¨pw, mÌvv (ballast) Sm¦ne 
Pew hgnbpmWv Ch ]pXnb Øe§fn F n¯¸SpXv. AXpImv 
X XpdpJ§fpS ko]¯mWv Ch BZyw ImW¸SpXv.
ä kv{SntKäbv¡v henb tXmXnep ehWmwi hyXnbm\¯ 
AXnPohn¡m\p tijnbpv. ]mXph Xn§n¡mW¸Sp Ch 
]qÀmtbm ` mKnImtbm p§n¡nS¡p ]mdIÄ, I¡«pIÄ, 








ssasä kv{StKäs F§s\ Xc¨dmw
Xoc Ipªmbncn¡pt¼mÄ ä kv{SntKä \mS³ Ip½¡mb 
C\mb ]ÀW hndnnn Ipªnt\mSv Gd kmZriypXmWv. 
Fm Xmg¸dbp khntijXIf ASnØm\m¡n Chb 
thÀXncn¨dnbm³ km[n¡pw.
\dw: Fw. kv{SntKäbpS ]pdwtXmSv Ccp Xhn«v\ndtm Idpt¸m 
Bbncn¡p¦n, ]n. hndnnnXv cXI ]¨bmbncn¡pw. 
BIrX: BIrXnbn Ch X½n {]ISmb hyXymk§Ä Dv. 
]n. hndnnn Npv Fw. kv{SntKäb At]£n¨v IqÀ¯XmWv. 
p³hi¯n BIrXnbnep hyXymk§Ä
]n³hi¯ k 





k dn{SmIvSÀ t]inbpS ]mSv 
thÀXncn¨dnbm³ {]bmkmWv;
]menb tcJ AIvSÀ t]inbpS 
]mSnt\mSv tNÀv, hfªp ImW¸Spp
tXmSn DÄhi¯v ImW¸Sp t]inIfpS ]mSpIfne hyXymk§Ä
]ÀW hndnnkv ä kv{SntKä
Fw kv{SntKäbpS ]pdwtXmSn BIrXn, \ndw, nk³ Fnhbne hyXymk§Ä
DÄhi¯ mwk`mK¯n ImW¸Sp \nd hyXymk§Ä
Fw. kv{SntKäbn X BIrXnbnepw, \nd¯nepw, ]pdw tXmSne 
ASbmf§fnepw hyXnbm\§Ä Iphcmdpv. ]n. hndnnn 
mly]mfn¡v (mantle layer) ]m]mSbpS \ndhpw, ]pdw 
tXmSn DÄ`mKw Xnf¡p \oeIeÀ h \ndhpmWv. Fw. 
kv{SntKäbpS mly]mfn ªIeÀ Xhn«p \ndhpw ]pdw 
tXmSn DÄ`mKw \oeIeÀ Idp¸p\ndhpmWv. Fw. kv{SntKä¡v 
8 k³dooäÀ hc hfÀ¨b¯m³ km[n¡pw. CXn\p ]pdt 
tmfnIypemÀ kmt¦XnI hnZy D]tbmKn¨pw Chb Xncn¨dnbm³ 
km[n¡pw.
]pdwtXmSn BIrXn, \ndw, Fnhbne hyXymk§Ä
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AISkm[yXpw A\´c^§fpw
Ip½¡mb Irjn tIcf¯n, {]tXyIn¨v hS¡³ PnIfn 
hym]ImWv. Fw. kv{SntKäbpS hn¯v \mS³ Ip½¡mbbpS 
hn¯mWv Fv Xän²cn¨v IÀjIÀ IrjnNm³ km[yXbp v. 
CXv Cu A[n\nthi hÀ¤w ]pXnb tJeIfnte¡v hym]n¡m³ 
CSbmIpw, {]tXyIn¨v ehWmwiw Ipdhp h¯n hfcm\p 
Ignhv IqSpXembXn\m. IqSv ÕyIrjn \S¯pbnS§fn Ch 
heIfn H«n¸nSn¨v he tISmIm³ km[yXbp v. hfÀ¨m \nc¡nepw 
cpNnbnepw Cubn\w \½pS \mS³ Ip½¡mtb¡mÄ ]nnemWv. 
Fw. kv{SntKäbpS DbÀ AXnPoh\ tijnbpw 
{]P\\£Xbpw ImcWw Ch X\Xv Ip½¡mb hÀ¤§Ä¡v Hcp 
`ojWnbmbn mdpp.
\{´w
 Cu A[n\nthi PohnhÀK¯ XSbpIbpw \nb{n¡pIbpw 
\in¸n¡pIbpw NpXn\p Fm \S]SnIfpw kzoIcnt¡­
Xp. v
 \mS³ Ip½¡mbpS A{X cpNnIc¦nepw `£ytbmKymb 
Xn\m CXn D]t`mKw hÀ²n¸n¨pw, XoäIfne Akwk­vIrX 
hkvXphmbn D]tbmKn¨ pw CXn hym]\w \nb{n¡mhpXmWv.
 Adntªm AdnbmXtbm Chb Irjn NpXv tIcf¯ne 
Pemib§fn CXn hym]\¯n\v ImcWmIpw. Pemib­
§fne IqSvIrjnbpS heIfnepw äpw ]än¸nSn¨p hfcp 
Fw. kv{SntKäb ]qÀWmbn \o¡w NWw.
 IÀi\mb \nco£W¯neqS Irjn¡mbn Cu hÀ¤¯ D]tbm­
Kn¡pnv Dd¸phcp¯m³ njdokv hIp v¸ {i²nt¡ XmWv.
